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OUR MISSION
The mission of the Down Syndrome Association of Acadiana (DSAA), a non-profit
organization, is to provide information, advocacy and support concerning all aspects of life
for individuals with Down syndrome, their families, and our community.
OUR PURPOSE
DSAA is an education and parent support group for families, and professionals serving
those families in the Acadiana area consisting of the seven parishes within region IV
(Acadia, Evangeline, Iberia, Lafayette, St. Landry, St. Martin and Vermilion parishes). DSAA
is governed by a Board of Directors. Our purpose is to promote the interests of persons
with Down syndrome and their families through advocacy, public awareness and
information covering all aspects of Down syndrome.

Join us for a day of golf, auctions, food, music, and family fun!

SEPTEMBER 16, 2022
Morning and Afternoon Flights | Corporate and Private Teams

Cane Row Golf & Turf Club
New Iberia, LA
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Sponsorship Opportunities
Presenting Sponsor.................................................................$SOLD

Platinum Sponsor........................................................................................................... $5,000.00
(includes platinum team, 3 hole sponsorships, gold level recog. plus custom signage)
Gold Sponsor................................................................................................................... $2,500.00
(includes gold team, 2 hole sponsorships, silver level recognition plus social media)
Silver Sponsor.................................................................................................................. $1,000.00
(includes silver team, 1 hole sponsorship, and recognition on tournament signage)
Lunch and Beverage Sponsors*................................................................................. $2,500.00
Drink Cart Sponsor*....................................................................................................... $1,500.00
Longest Drive Sponsor*................................................................................................ $1,250.00
Closes to the Pin Sponsor*.......................................................................................... $1,250.00
Hole Sponsor (18 available)*....................................................................................... $750.00
* sponsorship includes silver level team entry
Company Name:___________________________________________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________________________________________________
City:________________________________________ State:___________________ Zip:_____________
Contact Name:__________________________________________ Phone:_________________________
Email:_____________________________________________________________________________
Sponsorship Level:_______________________________________________________________________
Amount Enclosed:__________________________
By completing and signing this form you agree to pay the above
amount in full and provide necessary logos or other materials as
needed for the sole purpose of promoting this event.

Make Checks Payable To:
Logic Control Systems LLC

Sign: __________________________________ Print:_______________________________Date:_________
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Team Levels
Platinum Team ............................................................................................................... $1,000.00
- four person entry
- four deluxe tournament golf shirts
- four tournament hats
- four tournament golf towels
- four golf ball sleeves
Gold Team........................................................................................................................ $750.00
- four person entry
- four tournament tee shirts
- four tournament hats
- four tournament golf towels
- four golf ball sleeves
Silver Team....................................................................................................................... $500.00
- four person entry
- four tournament hats
- four golf ball sleeves
Team Name :____________________________________________________________________________
Player 1:____________________________________________________________________________
Player 2:____________________________________________________________________________
Player 3:____________________________________________________________________________
Player 4:____________________________________________________________________________
Team Level: Platinum

|

Gold

|

Silver

Amount Enclosed:__________________________

Make Checks Payable To:
Logic Control Systems LLC

